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On Moy 3,2019, Moyor Pom Leoch qnd leqders in

the Rockville community cut the ribbon qi the historic

RockviLLe Bridge, morking the successful end of q

seven-yeor effort to sqve the nqmesqke Virgin

River crossing. , -

The Porker Through-truss bridge is the lost of its
kind in Utoh. t wos built in 1924 by the Notionol

Pork Service 10 provide occess for lourists lrove ing

between porks. ll is be leved to be lhe only structure

ou'tside of pork boundqries to be funded by the

Notionql Pork Service, ond wos lisled in the Notionol

Register of Historic Ploces in 1995.

Rockville Bridge olso holds o significoni ploce in the

heqris of town residents qnd thousonds or tourists

who visit it every yeor. Besides its pic'turesque

oestheiic ond setting, it hos served os bockdrop for
fomi y photos, music vldeos, ond is the woy to get to

populor sites like Grofton ond Gooseberry Meso.

Wrol pro-pled lAe siluolio- wos on engineering

sludy thot required UDOT to reduce the lood roting of
the bridge from 25 tons to 14 ions. The current egol

imit for o lronsportotion bridge is 36 lons. Despiie ihe
ood reduction, the UtohJoin't Highwoy Commission

prioriiized the bridge for rehobilitotion funding,

given the strong loco odvococy to keep the bridge

functionol, ond ollowed one-ond o

hqlf limes the normq qmount to flow
the project.

The difference belween lhe cost

of o new bridge ond rehqbilitolion
wos required to be roised by the

town. A multi yeor, multi-pronged
strotegy was implemented 10 roise

S170,000. Artists rollied to rqise

money in summer 2016. The Utoh

S'tote LegisLoture, with sponsor

Represento'tive Brod Lost leoding

the effort, provided o $100,000
oppropriolion. Mojor contributions

were received from the Simmons Fomily Foundotion,

George S. qnd Dolores Dore Eccles Foundolion, ond

Notionol Trust for Hisloric Preservotion. And hundreds

of individuol smoller donqtions thqt flowed in from oll
over lhe world were voluoble in showing the broqd,

diverse support for bridqe preservolion.

t's q tremendous occomplishmenl by Rockville; one of
Utoh's smollest (in populotion) municipolities. But they

showed ihe tremendous creoiivity ond persistence it

tqkes to sove o town's mosi recognized qnd volued
hisloric ond morks
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